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Hitchcock Is Sartorial Masterpiece

LSBlii
Qrt tiI

WASHINGTON Frank H Hitch
general Is the

sartorial masterpiece ot this adminis-
tration

¬

No statistics have been com-
piled

¬

on tbo number ol clothes Mr
Hitchcock- - owns Lost in admiring
contemplation of their refined yet
fetching splendor few have been able
to recall themsolvos to tho mero
mathematical aspocts ot the splendid
prooeSBlon of variegated vestments

Mr Hitchcock is ono ot thoso men
who wear their clothes well Ho is
particular that they bo nowly pressed

tand carefully dusted He will stop In
tho midst of the moat serious confer-
ence

¬

to draw up tho port compartment
ot his trousers fIiy i avoidance of a
menacing bag atilhe knoeadusting
it in the exact position to obyitethb
bag at tho knee and yat to iirevenj
any unseemly wrinkling at the thigh
Thus elevated tho Hitchcock trouser
Invariably displays a modest segment
Of hosiery never known to depart from
thd rulo that a correctly tailored
mans hose must match his necktie

to

Eenato has got Hsolf Into a
most flxi It has

constructed In its handsome new 4
000000 office
tho finest and most complete kitchen
or series of kitchens anywhere to
be found It has also furnished beau
tif marble dining rooms And how
nota soul can bo found who will ihink
for a mlnuto of running them and fur
nishing grub to the hungry senators
and their clerks even at nice high
prices

This 1b passing strange too for all
and dining roomswith

furniture- so completo and so conveni-
ent

¬

that cook and waltor scarcely
baye to do anything aro all free as

FOURTHS of tho tariff1 du ¬

collected by the United
States government annually aro paid
by 12 nrtlclesor classes of articlos
These are sugar which Iri 1907pald

6000000 duty cotton
which paid 30000000 leaf tobacco

22000000 of fibers
2200000 of silk 20

000000 of wool 20- -

ILLTAM ALbEN SMITH of
MlnMcrnn nrmnnrfirf In thft nftllftA

court the other day In as
- a pollco lawyor defended a colored

e man accused of conduct
got him acquitted fitter anhouca trial
and went away with his client before
the court or any of tbo

Jhc uBkiscws youns o
ycr yaa a United States sonator

Thou Judgo Kimball who had been
short and sharp in his treatment of tho
strange lawyer almost fell oft the
bench

Whfen the senator and negro ap ¬

peared together In court Judge Kim-

ball
¬

demanded
I this defendant
J m tff to hjfl Mid

HEREsg

ROM

Mr Hitchcock Is plainly the original
man for whom tho tall shlmmery silk-
en tllo was lnveritcd It has long been
contended by Inclined
persons that there must have been an
original excuse for Inventing that
awful of headgear There
must hayo been a man on whom It
looked good comfortablo and home-
like

¬

That man has been discovered
Ho is now postmaster general

Tho rF street tailors are said to
study Mr Hitchcock with great care
In order to know Just what la correct

rechercho they call it Tho man
who makes the HltclicocK clothes
would be assured a forfuno il ho wero
allowed to advertise the fact1 There
aro sacks frocks cutaways long and
short tweeds plaids
worsteds but all aro in

fashions with Just1 a touch of
the sometimes oven of
tho dating to force attontlon whloh
must always bo tinctured wltlj ad-

miration Shoes always aro selected
to match tho rest of tho outfit

George von L Meyer secretary of
thonavy has his clothes made In Eng-
land while It is avouched that Mr

aro all of domestic produc-
tion Tho secretary ofhe navy Js a

tailored person but jn the
between him and the post

office the American tailors
win In a walk

Wanted Man Run Senate Restaurant

embarrassing

bhirdIriclatWashIngton

thojldtchens

well as Ugt heat powor and fuel
JBut still lit seems that everybody

who has been asked about It looks
askance at tho palatial quarters and
then at tho busy jpstaurant 0Ver In
tho capltol building thinks of tho live ¬

ly little automobiles that take people
away from tho ofilco building through
tho apace by tho subway
wishes tho palatial quarters wore on
Droadway or oven ave
nuo and sadly shakes his head

No money Init say they all
Now the question isy will the sen-

ate
¬

decide to go into tho luncheon
business Itself It looks as if it will
como cllher to that or allowing tho
fine dining rooms and kitchens to go
to waste entirely A now committee
might havd to be created to run ttiom
or elso they could bo handed over to
tho committee on public health and
national quarantine on irrigation or
some other similar committee that
Btanda around and looks pleasant to
tho folks out home but noyer does a
stroke of work of any kind whatever

Twelve Articles That Pay Most Tariff

THREE

manufactures

manufactures
manufactures

manufactures

000000 raw wool 16600000 splrltB
wines and molt liquors 1600000

of Iron and steel 12

000000 earthen and china ware 8

000000 chemlcalB drugs and dyes
7600000 and fruits and nuts 7

000000
Tho total amount paid by thrso 12

classes of articles In 1907 was 250
000000 which was three fourths of
tho l32000 000 of tariff duties col-

lected
¬

lp that year
Further figures prepared by theyll

reau of statistics show that the Bhare
which customs duties havo bdrno in
prqduclng tha rovenue3of tho country
has -- varied with varying conditions
principally depending on changes from
tlmo to time in internal rovenue laws

i

Senator Unknown Defends ar Negro

Washington

disorderly

attendants
l6auu4hat

represented
rpr8t

scientifically

production

broadcloths

distinguished

Hitchcocks

splendidly
competitI6n

department

intervening

Pennsylvania

manufactures

Senator Smith modestly rising
Neither the cour nor anybody else

In partlcularknew him
Name please 7 demanded the

court -

W Ar Smith repllod the cenator
Admitted to the bar aro you
Yes your honor

Tho court grumbled and finally
started tho trial Smith took charge
calling up his witnesses of whom bo
bad a number i -

Lawyer W A Smith when the case
was all in made a littler speech and
tho court acquitted the man Smith
and the clients raft and Just then a
newspaper manwho had wandered in
convoyed to tho court the information
that the lawyer was Senator Smith

The court recovered in time to take
tho next case but there was some
slight excitement over tho discov
ery

Senator Smith meanwhile Is In
teresting himself In the methods of
the Washington police and some oven
more Interesting rJpyeJppmwiU WP
yryu1 et - -

36s i

NEVER BAY DIE

Sho But If you havo completely
cured Mrs Tooter you have dono
away with ono of your most lucrative
sources of Income

Tho Doctor Ah but Ill present her
with my bill and then Ill havo to
treat her for nervous prostration

A CURE FOR FIT8

The Treatment la to Accomplish
What Science Has Been Strug-

gling
¬

to Attain for Centuries

The intense interest- - that has been mani-
fested

¬

throughout the country by tho won-
derful

¬

rnrpfl that nrn hnintr nrrnmnKfihpfi
daily by cpilcpticido still continues It is
rcany surprising me van numucr 01 poo
plo who have already been cured of fits
sna nervousness in order mat ever
may have a chance to test the medicine
largo trial bottlesvaluablo literature His-
tory of Epilepsy and testimonials mil be
sent by mail absolutely free to all who
nrite to tho Dr May Laboratory 518
tcan Dtrcet new xoric uity

An Error -
Ho had dined exceedingly well and

was standing In tho hotel lobby bat
less and looking exactly as If ho were
quite at homo there It was no won-
der

¬

that thohotel guest walked up to
him and Inquired Imperiously

Whores tho news stand
Dunnrj

Tho guest glared
Ill roport you for Insolence he

hissed
Huh Inquired he who had dined

well Rport m
Say what are you A bellboy or

a detcctlvo or what
Im a haberdasher answered the

other wlth a pleasant smtlo
Thct other snorted and withdrew

Btatx or Omo cnr or Totroo 1

Locas county f
Frani J Ciiinet makes oath that ho Is stnmr

partner ot tho Drm of F J Cuivrr A Co dolnr
puslnrs la tho City ot Toledo County and staro
aforesaid and that Raid firm will pay the eunf ot
ONC HUNDM D DOLLARS for each and eviy
easo ot Catarrh that cannot do cured br the usr o
IIAUa catarrh CXre

THANK J CHENEY
Bworo to before me and subscribed In mjr prceenoa

tbla tth day of December A D 18SC

1 I A W OLEASON

2JJi NOTART PUBLIC

Hat s Catanh Cure la taken Internally and aeu
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot ths
yatcro Send lor testimonials free

F J CIIDNEY CO Toledo a
Rold hv all Dniremtji 7Hn

Take Uallr Family nils tor constlsatlon

Cdaxlng the Brute
Evo had given Adam tho apple

I suppose Bhe mused as she con-

structed the fig leaf suit after this
Illc always havo to feed him to get a
now dress

Subsequent developments confirmed
her fears

Send postcard request to day for sam ¬

ple package of Garfield TcaNature8ihcrb
remedy lor constipation luer and kidney
diseases Garfield Tea Co Brooklyn N Y

A Mutual Convenience
Sir I want your daughters hand
AH right my boy That takes her

off mine

SOHi BYUS weak inflamed red watery
and swollen ces use PETTITS EYE
SALVE 25c All druggists or Howard
Bros Buffalo N Y

tp- -

Some men are content not to do
mean actions I want to becomo in-

capable
¬

of a mean thought or feeling

IP YOU USB BALI IJIUE
fet Kcd Cross Ball Blue the best Ball
Illucv Large 3 oz package nly 6 cents

Men fight with their fists women
flght with their tears

HHUHMH

PICKER BEARDSLEY
- CommlsslotiiCompany
11Vn A I ST --OUIS MO

tf 1 1 B 1 1 largest recelrera of con- -

W OUL a Wo we otXha
r iliMtaslppI niTtr Order

Wcoltagsand shlpnsiooiyJVool iSit
Write for Prices Kutabllshea IWtU

wSSThcipsenr8Eyo Wafer
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
Arcgctflbc Preparation for As-

similating
¬

Ihe Food and Regulat-
ing

¬

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigcsfionjChecrful
nessand Rest Contains neither
OpiumMorphine nor Mineral
Not Marc otic

fnrjof tTOtd DrSAMvumarER
tmpktr on --

MxStnnm
fbthtUtStlti
Amti SitJ
flrppemtni
JfuiirliiiaUSiUi
Hern Set J --

CffVieti Suf
Winttrfittn Flavor

ApcrfeclRemcdy forConslipa
lion Sour StomachDiarrhoea
WormsConvulsionsFeverish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

Tire Centaur Company

NEW YORK

Guaranteed under the Foodawj

Exact Copy of Wrapper

To
Hoi Havent YOU heard the crv

All accounts show that over the country the people by are

ready to come Seattle this summer
YOU too would better make your plans to come to the Fair that will be ready

the which opens June IsL

Youll never have so good a chance again to this country

WE YOU TO MAKE OUR YOUR
where you can receive your mail wnte your letters meet your friends and get all the

the meat and about the best of

OF S Y
II 1 can any assistance please write to me

T
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to

on
see

V

near
nremy take Bomo of them corn may Us 1 your corses

bare

f k AUJL
Is your true cure ftB an r50c hhd 1100

Bize putlt off Get
Spohn Co Cbemtsts and Goshen Imi

The ¬

The quickest and most
for all of

the and
and Gout ¬

Headache is

They are the of
Used

as a laxative purgative or
they areTHost and

all In two

t- - lie torei J25e and I Oc

All

the

It ail
pur

ity and
Tor own

the side
every keg white lead
you buy

U01 Trinity CaUdltf York

ir
Natural
flM lramllt relief Bola all Jrur
ileal lnstninint dealers and leading

In United Htttca end Caned
uaieioff rnoe iiiemijirv
An ennllrtlnn

the kcss ea
of trusma and

sola makara of the aennliieaiaped0llitasb Supporter

IRON

Medical

of
paint

it absolute
of

see
it is on of

of

bjr

ASK YOUR OR
DEERE PLOW CO

y
BafcrjtVstJu

For Infanta and

M
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TMieiNTAUMCOMPANr NEWTORK CITT

ALL ROADS NOW LEAD Seattle
Weatward

getting Uall thousands

EXPOSITION
wonderful

INVITE OFFICES HEADQUARTERS

information about Northwest one investment all UNITS
SEATTLE CENTRAL BUSINESS FKOrkKl

be ol

HUNTER

THE Central Seattle Wash

Kv
JtaLr

xTrtSflbu

COMPANY

AZEg

in

In

la here nmonp the
tiorflea may be hiko
Biuret foillntr

plautlnp late
Distemper

OUTJimiN JRMALILWMM jJSLMU
a well preentlve

smaller Dont It DrugplstB
USA

Surest Prevent-
ative

acting
reliable remedy disorders

Stomach Bowels Bladder
Kidney troubles Jaun-

dice Biliousness

DRDJAYNES
SANATIVE PILLS

standard
eicellenceforallthese ailments

cathartic
soothing effective

SoiLij druggists

This Tradomark
Eliminates

8UWainutjmmiaacipmafaM

VELIE WROUGHT

Uncertainly
purchase

materials

guarantee
quality

your
protection

MTIOXULEtDCOBrMT

McINTOSU celebrated
Uterine

JroreUta

HAStiNos MoiKTosn

manufacturers

DEALER
JOHN

CASTORIA
CMldron

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

W

beforehand

FRANK President

ik

Corn Planting

Ai

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TORIA

C

TRUSTEE

Distemper

Distemper

Bafepuant

orsendtomanufacturera
Bacteriololila

highest

Western Canada the Pennant Winner

TheLasiB

WMk

99

The government ol
Canada now gives
to every actual set
tier 160 acres ol
wlieot iirowinij

land free and an
additional 1 60 acre

at 300 an acre The 300000 contented
American settlers making their homes In
Western Canada is the best evidence ol
the superiority of that country They are
becoming rich growing from 25 to 5C
bushels wheat to the acre CO to 110 bush
els oats and 45 to 60 bushels barley be ¬

sides having splendid herds of cattle raised
on the prairie grass Dairying is an im-

portant
¬

industry
The crop of 1908 still fceepa Western Canada

In the lead The world will soon look to it a
Its foodproducer

The thing which most Jmprezicd na was the
magniluUo uf the countrr that Is available lor
agricultural purposes National ldiloTial
Jorreipondencti Itotl

Low railway rates food schools anl churches
markets convenient prices the highest clfmat
perfect

Lands are for salo br nallwar and Larfd Com
panles Descriptive pamphlets and maps sent free
enr rallwar rates and other Information apptr to
Superintendent of Immigration Utluwa Canada or
the authorised Canadian Guvernmout Agcnli

J S CRAWF01D

tl US tt Klnta Slrett Ktniu Cr HllloaiL

Do it Now
Tomorrow A M too late Take
a CASCARET at bed time get
up in the morning feeling fine and
dandy No need for sickness
from over eating and drink
ing They surely work while you
deep and help nature help you
Millions take them and keep well

CA8CARRT9 ioc a box for a weeks
treatment all druggists Biggest seller
In the world Uulion boxes a month

ISt

tfAtcKERd
HAIR BAL8AM

OlasBNj and beeuUfles the bars
rromoua a iaxuruni rrcwTa
H4Tff WH r9ysru aa vuwiui yuwrtISira BAAln A Jb hif itlUnm
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